
English Paper Piece Frame Class Supply List

In this class I will support you to prepare, design and s5tch English Paper Piece (EPP) hexagons into a framed panel
— in just a couple of hours you will create a  work of art to hang on your wall!  We'll cover fussy cuDng techniques, 
design layout and color value guidance as well as s5tching and finishing 5ps.  

This class requires a 12"x12" frame with 10" ma@ng. Jaimie will provide this to students for a $15 fee 
paid directly to her. For the in-person session, this will be provided at Kme of class, payment can be 
made then by cash, check or venmo - @jaimie-grazi. For the virtual session, Jaimie can ship directly 
but you must email her by May 1st at bashfulquilter@gmail.com to arrange for frame delivery/
shipment prior to class. 

Fabric 

6 coordinaKng fat quarters — You can bring your own fabric but I created 3 beau5ful sets of fat quarter bundles for 
you to choose from which ensures you will get plenty of play and prac5ce fussy cuDng, understanding color value 
and designing your layout: 

Atlan5s FQ Bundle by Sally Kelly for Windham 

 

Market Garden FQ Bundle by Anni Downs for Henry Glass 

Sun Print Luminance FQ Bundle by Alison Glass for Andover 

mailto:bashfulquilter@gmail.com
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/all-precut-fabrics/products/atlantis-fq-bundle-for-epp
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/all-precut-fabrics/products/market-garden-fq-bundle-for-epp
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/all-precut-fabrics/products/alison-glass-fq-bundle-for-epp
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/all-precut-fabrics/products/atlantis-fq-bundle-for-epp
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/all-precut-fabrics/products/market-garden-fq-bundle-for-epp
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/all-precut-fabrics/products/alison-glass-fq-bundle-for-epp
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Supplies 

Marking pen or pencil 

Fabric scissors (Op$onal: 28mm rotary cu3er and a small cu7ng mat, like this one: Small rota$ng cu7ng mat) 

1” hexagon acrylic template*  

1 package of 1” hexagon papers* 

Sewline Glue Pen with refills* 

Mini Wonderclips* 

Needles, size 10 or 11 straw needles or milliner needles* 

60 or 80 weight polyester thread* 

Embroidery scissors (to cut thread)* 

*Alterna$vely you can purchase the Pennington Quilt Works EPP Starter Kit which contains all the * materials. 

No preparaKon is necessary beyond bringing the above materials. Any quesKons before class, please contact 
Jaimie Grazi Orland  BashfulQuilter@gmail.com. 

Note: Prior EPP experience is required. Don't know how to EPP? That's OK you can register for one of my Intro to 
EPP small group classes on Saturday 5/6 10:30am or 1:30pm, or arrange for a one on one lesson by contac5ng me 
at BashfulQuilter@gmail.com (IG: @BashfulQuilter). 

https://penningtonquilts.com/products/quick-blade-change-rotary-cutter-28mm?_pos=2&_sid=ec7e554c4&_ss=r
https://penningtonquilts.com/products/sue-daley-rotating-cutting-mat?_pos=10&_sid=a9c558c95&_ss=r
https://penningtonquilts.com/products/epp-starter-kit?_pos=2&_sid=a9c558c95&_ss=r
mailto:BashfulQuilter@gmail.com
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/classes/products/intro-to-english-paper-piecing
https://penningtonquilts.com/collections/classes/products/intro-to-english-paper-piecing-1
mailto:BashfulQuilter@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/bashfulquilter/?hl=en

